
Prospect Law provides company secretarial services to a range of 

companies and organisations involved in the nuclear industry, both 

in the UK and internationally. 

The company secretarial service is efficient and cost effective, and it helps our nuclear 

industry clients with the filing of annual returns, drafting and filing resolutions, day to 

day support to the Board, management of AGM’s including producing 

documentation and dealing with any formalities arising from the meeting, and 

governance advice.

Nuclear Industry 
company secretarial service  



Prospect Law provides a full range of company secretarial 

support covering the following actions:

• Incorporation and dissolution of business mediums at  

 Companies House

• Maintenance of statutory registers

• Provision of a registered office and mail handling

• Filing of annual confirmation statements

• Management of client bank accounts, including   

 carrying out necessary book-keeping and working with  

 an external accountant to file VAT and corporation tax  

 returns

• Drafting of board and members’ resolutions

• Drafting of Articles of Association or shareholders   

 agreements

• Changes of company names

• Applications to withhold residential addresses from the  

 public record or credit reference agencies

• The appointment, resignation and removal of company  

 directors and secretaries

• Companies House filings

• The allotment and transfer of company shares

• Applications to restore companies to the registers

• GDPR and other data protection compliance

• Assistance with the running of AGMs where these are  

 necessary

• Advice on compliance with the Companies Act,   

 including directors’ duties, litigation in the Companies  

 Court and general corporate governance issues

We are also happy to discuss the provision of other 

general administrative support to clients including, for 

example, arranging client webinars, running clients’ 

bespoke web sites, assisting with internal and client facing 

marketing events, and liaising with external contractors 

providing logistical, marketing and other support. 

If Prospect’s company secretarial service is of interest please contact 
John Mathieson - jm@prospectlaw.co.uk or Adam Mikula - adm@prospectlaw.co.uk

T: +44 (0)20 7947 5354

www.prospectlaw.co.uk  

How the service works 
 

The company secretarial service can be as flexible as our clients need it to be. 

Many clients ask us to create a bespoke, affordable package which precisely 

focusses on the tasks that need to be carried out. We generally charge for this 

role on the basis of an agreed monthly retainer, and we are often asked to 

provide extra assistance such as regulatory updates, and ad hoc legal advice.

Company secretarial services 
 

“TCSC is pleased to rely upon Prospect for effective company secretarial 
support as well as specialist nuclear and general legal advice.”

Recommendation from The Transport Container Standardisation Committee (TCSC)


